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M{DRAL STORIBSct 

DISSIP.\TION'. 

TH E father of I--lcnry died be. 
fore his fon fo.w the light; and the 
maternal fondnefs of his n1othcr, 
whon1 l1e was an only child, \\' as rcn • 
dtred confpicuous Ly the many indul
gences of his i ,1fancy. At ten years 
old he was fcnt for education to a 
boarding-fchool in the Yicinity of 
London: but the pockets of I-Ienry 
being better fllp 1Jlied than thoL~ of any 
other boy in the khool, he thereby 
found 1n~ans to e~oncr~te himfelf fron1 
the drudgeries of learning, by paying 
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a youth for doing his cxercifes; whofe 
affiduity and attention to his fiudies 
were the only hope and foundation 
of his fulure expeB:ancics in life. 

lienry re1nained at this feminary 
till he had completed his fcventeenth 
year, and left it with a fmall portion 
offuperficial learning only. His mo
ther, Carella, having a fhort time pre
vious to his leaving fchool experienced 
fome frowns of fortune, was advifcd 
by fcvcral of her particular friends to 
article I-Icnry to a profeffion, wherein 
the gentleman and the man of bufinefa 
a.re united: Carella accordingly placed 
l1in1 at a great e'\:pencc with an attor
ney of the fide eminence, and here 
began the misfortunes of Henry; his 
employer not having engaged to find 
him board and lodging, Carella living 
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at fomc difl:.ance from London, and 

Henry rcprefenting to her how neces

fary it was for him to be near his bu-

. fincfs, propofcd taking chau.tbers in 

one of the Inns; to this his mott r re

l u8:antly confcnted. The Tcn1ple 

was preferred, and here he led a life 
com1non to young 111en o~ weak minds 

and bad difpoiitions: he beca1ne a 

conflant vifitor at the theatres and 
opera; he ,vas the noify encore of the 

firfr, and the ridiculous brav· 11.rio of 

the latter; bun6 on c or thole triflers 

v\·hofc want 0l'juJ61ncnt hcl\,s to fup

port the violation of probability, and 

the cxtrava6ant nonfr:nt ::tnd buffoon

ery which ddgraces our public exhi

bitions. At th -k place~ he foou be
came acquainted with ?Crfuns equally 

light as hirnfelf; fuch beings as think 

.e 2 
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there 1s no necdfitv to be either rdi-, 
giousor moral. 1-Ic was alfo a rnc.:rc 
n1crnora11du1n book bet w'~en coffec
hou[c azYl coffec-1:c· tfc; aHd in many 
infic1.nccs was 1 r> very-ridiculous as to 
retail al one cn,J of t'i room any little 
anc~dotc Oi· Hory he h1d j uil heard at 
tbc o her. Iu bis C'.:'t('t'ta

0 nme11ts he 
wa 1-.rodi~Tal. not rnindt11rT , 1 hat was <.J -

the cofc to be terrred ct ,~oocl f ·llow by 
his c m·,anions . r ,wci!"·s allow~11ce J. 

falling, L• 1 1art of .lenr/~~;,:x.'.11ces, 
hew~~ ,, .. ll.HCd; and this fc.>1 d moth r 

. 1 l • I 1 I 1 II 1· I pc:u,: !113 c cuts: Hi!' c1 tnc mon t • r1n 
pn mifc ~i·om 11im of givin 1r L:p tho!~! 
fa!!:: pk·af ,res ·w hic!1 had b~c: the 
n1ca11~ 

Ile ffv's ~me ,..-as aLc,uc this pe
fic,'1 complct...!c, to th 6rcat j y of 
nis ma!kr; wt ofo office, thouo-h infe-
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rior lo none in the profeffion, in point 

of bufinefs or opportunity of obtain

ing profcffional knowledge, he left 

with as little real under.llandin2: of the 
V 

law as when he firfi entered its door:i. 

But this event, however, produced a 

good plea for 1-Icnry to draw fron1 his 

mother a fu1n of money to co1n1nence 

bufinefs with. Carella fupplie<l hi1n 

li bera.lly, fron1 a hope of hi:; attention 

to his profcffion, not knowing that 

Henry was totally ignorant of condut1:

ing it. \Vitb a part of this fupply 

Henry purchafcd a quantity of law 

.books, which he never read; and the 

better to carry on his deceit, would 

frequently i1nitc his n1othcr to his 

chambers, when he ,vas parti ularly 

carc[ul to cover his tables and ch~irs 

with papers and parch1nents, and get 
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two or three of his a!!'ociatcs in 11u .. 
quity i:o ci J.1pcar in 1.~1.::: characr~r of · 
clcrl~s. 1'i1is 1112.nner of prcc:ccding 

• 
1 '1· 1 I ' 1 f. . "I . entu~•y u lilCIC( tt1::::· 01) .-~·vatlo l 0£ llS 

unfufix:din3 morhcr, wh~> tl~-1.i6 ;1t her 
fon by hi" in,· ·1 rry wotdcl foon be 
able t() mah:; '"p , ~t d~iiciericy in her 
pro1·1~~ty, ,\·hicL 11: r:)nu21 mifcon-d O 1 l l ; f' r i• ucr 1at~ :J '~·1~ tnc caur~-- or c:\.p ·i1 1ng. 

D f 8-ffuminr; tI1cI~ apr)ca1 ;1nccs of 
diligc,,i: attention, 11e {~1uud m.:ans 
from time to tim.: to draw co11fidcr,J>lc 
f urns from hi,:; 1not:~c-i· to canyon his 
profeilion, which he rcp~·cfrntcd to 
he1· was dai1 y I 2c omin:: more cxt.:.-:n
fivc, ancl at th.: fame tim.:. 1,rocbc~n.} 
to he::r, accouilts to a br_:;2 amou it a
gainft fomc ofth-2 fidl. ch2.r;-:.cl:is in 
the country; whom, he to 1cl her, he 
could not with propriety yet afk fur 

p 
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payment, lc[l he {hould offend them. 
Carella oclieved his reprcfentat ions; 

and by thc1n and other infiduous 
1ncans he dcpriYed hi, kind parent of 

neariy her ,vhole pro:)ci"t.y to anfwcr 

the 1noft vicious pur:1o{cs. 

nut th~ time was 11,J"W at hand, 
when flow but f~ue paced j e [~ice, • 

appeared be:orc him; he , con[cious 

of the ,nongs he ~iad do!1'_ her, beheld 

the unevc r, Lalanc:: Yvi· l1 fo Ucn C) c and 

Pllr r,.,d up 1-·· )"1 11c .. ,-1·· ··1···"{~c'1 f'o1· a-1 \.... - I l \. \ • ) - - l \1, <. ... :> t.1. " '-~ i.. \..\. 

confidc1 a 1lc ftnn_-he fcnt to his mo
ther for affiiLancc ar.<l relief; but Ihc 
abs! coulclnot relic\'~ hi1n-thc ~ood 
fellow::-, of his <liffipate<l hours ,\·oulcl not 
1-Ic ,. :-1 taku to the kin ls bench, where 

<lctaincrs to a large ctmount where 

lodged againft hi1n by th~ variolJS 

-tra<lcfmcn anJ others to whom he 
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was indebted. lcre by the affifiance 
of a brother attorney, a fellow pri
foner, he acquired that low cunning 

· and anifice he ,ra, not before ma!lcr 
of; ancl at the enc of eighteen n1orit h ", 
being <lifcharge<l by an infolvcnt aH, 
he came again upon the public a more 
con fir med villain than when he enter. 
ed i.he prifon doors. 

Soo11 afrer his enlargement, a gleam 
of fortune's flaLtcring beam fl1one for 
the lafi time on his n£other. A par 4 

., ticular friend dying, bequeathed her a 
thoufand pounds. Henry foon came 
to a I nowkdge of his morher·s pro
perty; and by thofc perfuafive arts, 
of which he was now perfcB:ly a mas
ter, he prevailed on her to remove to 
Loudon, and take a houfc eligible 
for carrying on his bufinefs, which he 

d 
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promifcd to attend to with the great
en diligence. Cn·ella lent too ready 
an car to his promifes and protefta
tions; ·whicl1, although dclivcr~<l with 

apparent folemnity, were as light as 
the air h,_, breathed, anr} loft fight of 
in an inCT:ant; her compliance with his 
wi{h~s in this rarticular, laid the 
founL~ation for her comp let.; ruin. 

I-Icnry now 111ade all the parade of 
bufy crn1)lovn1cnt. and again decci,:ed , ; (__; 

his devoted n1oi.bcr-hc fell in wiLl1 

his i'ormcr conne8ion.; \\ hich, with 
gami11g and a mdlrcfs, foon br~n1ght 
him into new cli11icultics. IIis cre
dii:on were impo. t:_111i11g; and, to fa
tisfy their claims, CarC'lb joined hin1 
in iccuritics for t11c pa) 111~11t of his 
debts. Afier h~vin[:; put her hl1.nd to 
the[e infhun1cnts, fo fatal in the {~-
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qucl to her future peace, fhe thus ad
drcffcd I-Ienry-" l\tl y f on, the image 
of a kind hu.fbancl Jofi, behold thy 
mother ·whom lhou haft reduced from 
a comfortable competency to a bare 
fnbfiftenc'c by your difiipation and 
extravagance ; who, by th~ {ignaturc 
of th~fe papers is dcpriYcd of every 
affiflancc which dcclinin:s asc ancl i:hc 
infirmii:i .... s of nature Io ncccffarily 
fiand i,.1 n2ed of-unlcfs you, my fon, 
by a reaituJe of condud:, by clofo 
application to bufinefa, expel the 
glooi11y profpcB: now before me. Oh! 
1ny fon !-'' 1-lcrl., I-icnry interrupted 
her, with protcfling how rnuch he was 
bouu~ to her foi the ma 1y kindnc{Ics 
he had ;·eccivcd from her maternal 
hand, and that his future adi011s 

lli 
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fhould convince her he was not loft 

to gratitude. 

Thefe fair promifes hull1ed the 

fears of his n1other; indeed there ap

peared fome hope of amendment in 
him, but it was of iliort duration; he 

returned to his vices, his extravagan

cies; the confequence of which was, 

he was removed to his old habitation 

the King's Bench, together with his 

aged and fond mother; who, happily 

for her, did not furvivc this fevere 

change of fortune but a few days. 

vVhen fue was in her laft extremities 

{he dcfired to fee her fon, who coming 

to her bed-fide, fuc took his hand, 

and, while the laft tears llic ever il1ed 

were falling from her eyes, exclaimed, 

''Oh! Henry, 'tis thou haft done 

this!" when, after a paufe of a few 
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feconds, fhe continued, "Receive the 
lafi words of admonition from a pa. 
rent, who feels at this moment more 
pain on your account than thole 
which de2.th are now infliding on her.'' 
1--iere fhc made another fhort paufe, 
and then with a di!lin8: utterance p10-
nounced the three following words, 
"refle8: ! reform ! repent! " and fell 
into the friendly arms of death. 

Henry's ruined fituation, and his 
mother's <lead', threw him into a fever; 

defpair fat vifibly on his countenance; 
he lay in a langui[hing Hate f omc 
days; when an humane vifitor of the 
pri1on being made acquainted with 
the manner he was in, went to his a
partment with a view of affording hi1n 
relid~ and at his return thus reported 
of him, ''l found him/ faid this fiiu1d 
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of human nature, "lying on his bed; 

a rufhcn candle (which like his life 

was almofi. out) w:1.s on a tao le at a 

f1nall difl2.ncc fron.1 him, and gave me 

a glimpfc of this unhappy, this f uffer

ing 1nortal. Ilis countenance was 

firon <rl)' cxnreffive of rrrief. v·vhen 
;-, .I. 0 

he fa\' me, he immccliatcly afkcd me 

,vho I was? 2-nd :)eforc I conlJ reply 

to him, he faid, '' I do 1 ot want a 

doC,or, my body feels 110 pain, 'tis 

n1y mind that's fore, yery fore." Afrer 

fpcakint; the.fe wc ,rds he gaye a heart

drawn iigh~ and paufcd a Few 111inutes. 

-'"\Vhcr~ am I going! t~· :n he cried, 

as loud as he was lolc " ,vh•~rc a.in I 

going' he rciteratcd-'l f"el the ar

refti1,g arm of death, fr01T ~, 1 hich 

there is no cfcapi11g !-To c. pirc with 

all my fins upon my head l -Oh!-' 
~ 
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here he was interrupted by a deep
drawn figh, and then ·went on, 'but 
thirty years has pa1fed over this 
wretched frame, and I die a vi Elim to 
\'ice and folly-Heaven be merciful! 
Oh my mother! my mother!" Ilcrc 
he groaned as if in extreme anguifh and expired. 

Ye children of folly, behold the 
fall of this man, and fh un the paths 
that lead to diffipation an<l premature death. 

Perdition spreads its plcafing wiles around, To draw the unsusp::cling youth astray; l\'ho feems awhile to tread cnchantrd ground, But wanders far from Virtue's narrow way. 
The fond alluring charm at length is o'er, The fea of black destruction opens,.,, idc:; Awhile beholds the trembler 011 its lhorc·. Thc:11 risin~ whelms him in its rapid tide:. 

e 
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CHARITY. 

l1 Ta penuvc mood, I one afternoon 

was fitting in my apartment, which 

overlooks the fircet, in order to read~ 

as I may fay, the conditions of tho[e 

perfons who might. pafs by, in their 

out\vard appcarancc.-As the firect 

was but little frequented, I waited 

fon1e time before any one approach

ed; at length I faw an old ,nan turn 

the corner-in who1n was dcpi8:.cd 

c ·ery 111ark of 1nifery and want.

.I--!is coaL ap~)earcd aln1ofl a· aged as 

l1imfell'; \\ hat remained of the origi

nal cloth was worn thread-bare, and 

foiled; whil ·~ ·he pieces \\ it~1 ''- ~1ich it 

was patched ,. ere of di ffe,·cnt colors. 

The hoary locks ,1,hich lookly hunp· 

G 2 
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down his fhouJck1 s, the deepened 

' wrinkLs in his pallid ch ... eks, and the 
weakJ) ott~ring of his ·witirr~d limbs 
attrac..'t~ my 1~ i •. , and at the fame 
tii:ic claimed my rc::✓ cJ: . In !1is 
tr":.1blin~ hc1nd he hc!J an 02..kct1 Hick, 

whic:1 was the d1ici· futJnort or his l .._ 

feebfe b0Jy. I-lis ~ye. were fonow-
ful1y cafr down, b11t c·, cry now and 
then he afFcELngl> tur,1c,: them up
and G6_I1~.J, tlKn c1c 11}airi!ig1y ca!L thcn1 
do,v n c1.gain .-·· A.h , Ycnerab]~ old 
n1an! ' cried I \':i thiu 111)1 ,Jf~ "Lhou 
appcz.refl to me to cler-rYc a betu.:r 
fate !-I doubt no t L1at thou ha.fl ken 
happier dct/S . T'hy appc~.1<11cc pro
claims tLcc cl fu ffcrcr by the \v him o1 
fick. c .fortul •. Perhal).: th..: treach
ery of pcrlidiou.; friends ha.s clod cd 
thee in that 1n1111blc ga1b, au<l fiamped 
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thcfe tokens of forrow on thy grief

worn countenance . Perhaps the 

man in whom thy confidence was 

placed, has betrayed thee; or, 'tis likc

lv the [miles of the wanton have un-
, 

done thee. If fa, if 'tis by wo1nan 

thou art tl1LLS reduced, 'tis L~1ou a.lone 

that art guilty t for among the fofter 

fcx, worth and goodn~fs are to be 

found. If then tl10u hafr ncglccled 

virtue, to affoc ate with its oppolitc; 

what coulJ{l thou cxped, but that 

1nifcry which is the concomitant of 

evil? Bnl yet perhaps thou art re

duced to th~ appar-..nt poverty in 

which I now behold thee, by the cruel 

extravagance of U!l[celing children! 

They , ·ho {hould hav c b~cn the coin

fort of thy life, and the folacc of thy 

old age, n1ay have prQYcd the cauks 

C 3 
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of thy. prefcnt woe. 1\ h, worll1kfs 
wrctchc ! thus to repay ,~·ith pain and 
difircfa, him who .~:> )Urccl to 1.1:-ocurc 
your 111-ptJiricC'>. ls that. a return for 
all the G ... ·c and troubl2 he und..:n•..:cnt 
to proteLt an i provide for yo i, d 'l
rinJ the t~!h.n~r year" u• rn,tb1 · child
hood ?-Perhap,, wh: c thu · he lives 
a wandcrii1g menJicailt, ) oli infcufi
bly not in plea fur~, and c 'r~kLly 
fguandcr the wreck of his former pr)s
feffic .1s, which you have wrcH:cd fro1n 
his h mds !" 

1 n the mid ft of my ref1cdion s, I 
pcrcci,·ed a man approachinv, drcffetl 
in all the clcgancies of f..t:l1Io11. llis 
countenance appcar~cl pale and fickly 
thron;h intcm1jcrancc: his air was 
infinn,.ting and genteel. \Vhcn he 
came up, he was petition.ct.I fur affifi-
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ance, ·with the mofl humble entreaties 

and dfeEling fubmiffion. Though at 

fo1nc little diflancc from them by lift

ing up the faih, I coul<l diflinftly 

hear the fallowing acldrcfs: " Have 

compaHion upon the <liilrefs of a fel~ 

low creature, reduced to the woeful 

condition, in \\ hich you behold him, 

by 2.cci~cnt.:> unforefcen and inevita

ble !-once 1 enjoyed the fmilcs of 

deluG\c fortune:-once I cxncricn-
l 

ced her favor: but now, h::nv facl th~ 

change! painful ncccffity compels 111c 

to crave that fuccour from others, 

which, in my profpcrous days, it was 

n1y delight to beflo,v ." T hefs words 

drew fron1 my eyes a f ym pathetic 

tear. But they had a different cffetl 

upon the perfon to whom they were 

addreffcd. \Vith an air of inkn[1bi-
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lit}, he unfeelingly replied, " I am forry for it-but have it not in my 

power to help you." .A,nd with that quickened his pace, and was foon out of fight. ''Ungenerous man!'' cried I, ''where is th} heart ?--is it in thy bofum ?-if fo, the gelid Alps fcarcc equal it in hard11efs! but no, it is not there-it is fixt, perhaps, in the bagnio 01 gaming houfr, to which you now are haftcning.-Thc fmallefl: part of what, mofl: likely, you will fquandcr there, ,rould have dlcvja_ ted the tr0ub~c of this forrowful petitioner: but ~ 11e leafi Iharc of Jt is denied.-Go, unfeeling man! but beware! for he that pities not the 1nifcries of another, 1nay one day feek for mercy in vain himfdf. Unthoughtful, you travel th road to 

\ 
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nun~ and fondly think it leads to 

blifs t'' 
I went out in order to beftow my 

mite to co1nfort the affliEtion of this 

child oi mifcry, who loaded me with 

bldiings. I re-entered n1y houfe, 

with a mind full of cornpaffion for 

his ~ricf, and ~ heart pierced with 

f orrow, that there ·was a 1nan in the 

world ,, h8 could hear a relation of it 

and turn infen!ibly away. 
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FRIENDSHIP. 

WHEN Damon was fentenccd, · by Dionyfius of Syracufe, to die on 
fuch a day, he prayed permiffion in 
the interim, to retire to his own 
country, to fct the affairs of his dis
cunfolatc family in order. This the 
tyrant intended mofl: peremptorily 
to rcfufr, by granting it, as he· con
ceived on the impoffible conditions 
of his procuri11g 1ome one to remain 
as hoftagc for his return, under equal 
forfeiture of life. Pythi,J · heard the 
conditions, and inftantly 01rcrcJ him
felf to durance in the p uce of his 
friend, a,1J Damon was accord, .1,gly 
fct at liberty. The king and all his 
courtiers were aitoniihcd at this ac-

o. 
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tion, as they could not account for it 

on any allowed principles. Self-int~r 

efi in their judgment, was the fole mo

ver ofhun1an affairs; and they looked 

on virtue, fricndihip, benevolence, 

and the like, as terms invented by 

the wife to impofe upon the weak. 

They, therefore, imputed this aa of 

Pythias to the extravagance of his 

folly, to the defect of his head, 

merely, and no way to any virtue 

or quality of heart. 

When the day of the ddlined cx

cc ution drew near, the tyrant had 

the curiofity to vifit Pythias in his 

dungeon. HaYing reproached hin1 

for the fiupidity of his conduct, and 

rallied him, for prefun1ing that Da 

men, by his return would prove as 

great a fool as hin1felf, "My lord," faid 
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Pythias, with a firn1 voice and nob1 

afpect, "I would it were poiliblt: that 
I might f uffer a thoufand deaths, rather than my friend ihou]d fail in 

any article of his honour. He can
not fail therein, my lord. I am as 
confident of his virtue, as I am of 
my own exiftcncc. But I pray I 
bcfccch the gods to prefcrve the life and integ1ity of my Damon to. 

gether. Oppofo him, ye winds! prevent tl1c ec1gcrncfa of his honour-
able endeavours! and fuffer him not 

. i 

to arrive, till by my death I have 
redeemed a life of a thousand times . n1ore confequcnce than my own, 

n1orc dl:imable to his Jovel y wife, to 
his precious Ji ttle innocents, to l1is 
friends, to his country, Oh, kaj,e 
me not to die the worH of cl~aths un 
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1ny Damon." Dionyfius was con

founded by the dignity of thefe fenti

ments, and by the manner in which 

they were uttered; he felt his heart 

ftruck by a flight fcn[e of invading 

truth, but it ferved rather to perplex 

than to undeceive him. I-le hefitated 

he would have f po ken, but he looked 

down and retired in filence. 

The fatal day arrived. Pythias 

was brought forth, and walked a

midft. the guard, with a ferious but 

fa6sficd air, to the place of execution. 

Dionyfius was already there. He 

was exalted on a moving throne 

that was drawn by fix white horfcs, 

and fat penfive and attentive to the 

demeanour of the prifoner. Pythias 

fame: He vaulted lightly on the 

fcaffold,; and beholding for fome 

D 
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time the apparatus of his death, he 
turned with a pleafecl countenance, 
and addreffcd the affcmbly. "i\1y 
prayers arc beard," he cncd, "You 
know, my friends, the winds have 
been contrary till yefrc1·day, Damon 
could not come, he could not con 
quer impoffibilitics; he will be here 
t0-n1orrow, and the blood which is 
fl1cd to-day foall have ranfomcd the 
life of my friend. Oh, could I crafc 
fro1n your bofoms every doubt, e
very mean fufpicion of the honour 
of the man for who1n I am about to 
f offer, I fl1ould go to my death 
even as I would to my bridal. Be it f ufficient, in the mean time that 

1ny friend will be found noble, that 
his truth is unimpeachable, that 
Ile will fpecdily approve it, that 

I 

" 
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he is now on his way, hurryjng on. 

But I hafte to prevent his {peed; 

executioner do your oi1icc." .As he 

pronounced the laft words a buzz 

began to arife among the rcmoteft 

of the people. A di ilant voice was 

heard. The croud caught tl·e words; 

and " flop, ft.op the execution!" was 

repeated by the whole affembl y. A 

man came at full f peed. The throng 

g;iye way to his appr0ach. 1--Ie was 

1nountcd on a fiec<l of fc.>a1n . In an 

inft.ant he was off his horfe, on the 

fcaffoltl, and held Pythias fh aitly 

cn1braccd. " You arc fafc," he cried, 

"you arc fafc, my friend, my bc
1ovcd, 

the gods be praifed you arc fcifc t I 

now have nothing but death 10 fuffcr, 

ancl I a1n delivered fron1 the anguifl1 

of thofc reproaches which I gave 

D 2 
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myfelf, for having endangered a life fo much dearer than my own . Pale, 
cold, and half fpeechlefs, in the arms 

of his Damon, Pythias replied in broken accents,- Fatal harle !-cruel impa1ien cc !-what enYious powers hath ·wrought impoffibilities in your favour ?-But I will not be wholly difappointed.-Sincc I cannot die to fa\·e, I ,.1ill not furvive you. 
Dyoni 1us heard, beheld, and confidereJ all with afionin1ment. 1-Iis heart \ 1as touched. 1-lis eyes ,, ere 

opentd ; and he could no 10J1ger rcfufe his a!fcnt to truths fo incontestably approyed by facts. I-Ie de-scended ."ro1n Lis throne. Ile afccnd
ed the fcaffoJd . "Live, live, ye incomparable pair! he exclaimed. 
· c have borne unquefiiouablc tcfii~ 
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m ony to the exiftence of virtue, and 

that virtue equally evinces the cer

tainty of a God to reward it. Live 

happy, live renowned! and, oh, form 

me by your precepts, as ye have in

vited by your example, to be worthy 

of the participation of fo facred a 

friendil1ip. 
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CONTEN'l'.\rENT. 

T II E fun had lon;s fincc funk 
behind the adjacent mountains, and 
the fagc I brahi i:1 v, as retiring to rcfl:, 
when a knocking at the door of his 
hermitc1ge drew him thither; he 
opened, and there flood before him 
a youth, wbofe care marked vifagc 
fpoke him th2 child of grief: '' Sire," 
faid the youlh, ,: permit a {lranger 
to pafs the night beneath your 
friendly roof: till the returning morn 
enables him to purfuc his way with 
fafety." The hermit bid him wel
come to his cot, and (pread his 
homely board before him. Roots 
fuppJied the places of cofl:Jy viands, 
and water from a neighbouring fpring, 
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the place of b lood-inilaming wine. 

The figh, the [tarting tear, and all 

the behaviour of his gudt, filled 

the fagc with emotions of co1npas

fion; and dcfiring, if poffibk, to 

alleYi .. tc the pains of the {hanger, 

he thus addreffccl him. " In a face 

fo young, in a breait fo untutored 

in thi~ ·wo1 lcl's ca1 cs, it fee1ns to 

me a wonder that forrow is a gucfl; 

and n11ght it not be thou 2)1t a bold 

intrufion, I would a!k ti1C fpring of 

thc[e your cares; perhaps you mourn 

the pangs of difappointcd lov~, the 

lofs of fame dear friend or eartl11y 

joy. Say, if your grief b2 of the 

common courfe~ perchance 1ny 1 ~ .2er 

years may fpcak the ,vifbcd for 

comfort. "Sire," rep 1 icd the yolilh, 

'~ your kind intentions dc1nand at· 
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once my thanks and my compliancel My father was a merchant; in point of wealth Dagdad held not his equal; early he ]eft me to poffefs his for. tunes; the lofs of my father was foon forgo~ amid.ft the riches, flatterers, and friends, that now furrounded me. But when reflection took place, 11appinefa became my dcfire, and I vainly thought, to be i-ich was to be happy. I enlarged my merchandife, I trafficked to all parts of the globe, and not a wind blew into port, but it brought an incrcafe to my ftore; but yet I was not happy-my delires increafed my poffcffions, and I was yet mifcrable. 1 then determined to apply to honour, and there fcek the happinef.s riches would not afford me, I fold 
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off my wares, and by dint of friends 

and wealth, I foon obtained a om

miffion, and on icvcral occafions 

gave p10uf of 1ny valollf, till I was 

fcnt by the fovcreign to oppofe a 

rebr.1lion that had broken out in a 

distant p10 ince. I went, was f uc

cefsful, and returned in triumph, 

laden wi•h honours and fo 1nuch 

was the fultan 11uCTefied in my favor, 

that he offcrc'· inc his claug:1ter in 

man iage. 1\. wlule I t11ought 11y fclf 

happy ; but th~ envy or fom c and L11e 

artifice of o .. ncrs, 1oon r nvinced n1c 

of my error. I now rcfr1 · d to 

quit public life, and to fc,::k in 

pleaL1re the happincf; hithcno un

known_. 1v1 y palace now became the 

fcene of con tinued deli ghts ; the 

richcfl: viands were daily on my 
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table, the moft co{Hy liquors fpark. led in my bowl, and the beauties of all nations adorned my fcraglio, in ihort my life was a continued round of plea[ urc. But alas! frequent debauchery impaired my health, and the di\·erfions of the night embittered tLe reflections of the morning. I now W..ts determined to quit my l1omc, aiid fcck in folitude and retirement, that happincfa I had hitherto fuu;;ht ~11 vain, and which I am at times inclined to believe, is no 

more than the object of creative fancy. For this purpofc I configned to the care of a friend all my posfeffion", and was on the fearch after a proper place of retirement.) when night overtook me and I implored the !helter of your hofpitable roof,, 
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:Here pauied the youth, and thus the 

fage began. "The object of your 

purf uit indeed is good, and your not 

hitherto attaining it, arifes not 

fron1 its non-exiftcncc, but fro1n 

your error in the purf uit of it. 

I-Iappinefs, my fon, hath not its feat 

in honour, pleafurc, or :riches to be 

happy is in the power of every indi

vidual; to all the great All-wife has 

given wifely, and thofe who receive 

what he gives with thankfulncfs and 

content, are alone happy. Return 

then, n1y fon, to thy poffcffions, 

employ the power of doing good 

lent by thy Creator, and know that 

contentment is the fubftance, happi-

ncfs her fhadow, thofc who have the 

one, poffeis the other." The "\\ ords 

of the fagc funk deep in the breaft o( 

, 
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the flranger; he retired to refl: in peace, and in the n1orn he returned again to his houfe, ,vhere he witnefsed the truth of Ibrah i1n's advice; and e1nbracing every method to do good, 11e lived in peace and tranquility, and experienced that to be con. tent., is to be happy. 
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PIETY. 

AT the foot of the fiupendous 
1nountain of Kaf, in a grotto, formed 
by the hand of nature, and f urround
cd by groves of orange and cit
ron trees, lived the pious Hermit 
ABOULOU. 

· In the fervice of Alla, his days had 
been fpcnt, and at the age ·of four
fcore he retired to this fpot, to pafs 
the evening of his exiftence in tran
quillity and peace. 

Within the mountain of Kaf, which · 
is the highefl in the world, dwell the 
evil genii, who delight to perfccutc 

E 
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the followers of Mahomet. ~BtH. 

Aboulon was prcferved from their 
malice, by having in his poffeffion 
<larts lighted by the everlafting Oa1nc 
of J 1e f 11 11 , which, when cafi. at evil 
genii _ i nltantl y entered the head, and 
rr -firl LO the brain, never more to 
b~ cxli!lgl1ifhed. 

One evening as the venerable fage 
... r;. , 1, al k rn .s by the flowery fide of a 

a7'.dering fiream, which took its. 
1·.f~ i'c..ar hi· cool grot, enjoying the 
h · !11 brce£e, and contemplating the 

I • 
be· unes o nature, on a f udden he was 
a.arrn .• hy the u 1es of difl:refs; and, 
1 i>~,.L 1, wward~ r.he top of the moun
tai- ·e h,~hcld the good genius F AC• 

cARAS<:A engat· 1 in drc :td ful combat 
with the evil genius HASSARA.BOVSA-L. 
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:taccaraifa in V;l:n refi fl ed the fupe ·ior 

fircn:..,th of l er ant.1g0nifl:, and ',:as 

near! y O\'eq .o .vcrc~d; w he1!, fwift a.., 

the li\ ~11g light .'.1i ng, d1 ·_ dart of 
Aboulo u entered his bra111:> a ncl i 

burnt ,vith an unquenchable flar.. .. ,.;,., 

Unable to fuppo1t the torme 11:) the 

vile Haffaraboufal breathed fur th 

dreadful howling~, loud a _, • he v o~\.'.C 

of the thunder raifcd by . i!a, ~ h~n 

the impieties of n1cn ca u '". CJ ,-:n 1is 

terrible vengeance. ,\ t lcn6th the 

tortu1es of the bur ,'11 1p; l'l J 11n1 b~coriJ.

ing infupportable., the ion o ~ darkn,'fs 

cafl him [elf from the lO r ol u1...: ror. k : 

but the fate 01· cicatL ,,,d.., l!(Jl 11 s .

liquid fire recc1vcd hin., .... ducn 5' € 

all the a(Tonies attcnd2 •i t 011 -~ .ffolu-
D 

tion, but, alas! nol its relie r·. 

E 2 
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Faccara!fa, perceiving herfelf free, 

turned to her deliverer, and thus ad
dre!fed him. "The exemplary life of 
the pious Aboulou has not paffed un
noticed by the eternal Alla, who, well 
pleafed with the conduct of his faith
ful fervant, will bellow a rich and 
ble!fed reward.-But as the period of 
thy human exiftence is not yet arrived, 
prepare thy mind to undergo a trial 
that a·waits thee Alla, in his love, 
l1as permi cted me to gi ,·e t !i ..: thi · 
warning: but take comforl-and thy 
truft in his power [hal I pro, e thy de · 
li verance." 

The Hermit fell pro!hate on the 
earth, to exprefr hi obedrence to the 
will of Alla; when rifin6, he miffed 
his fnendly monitor, but looking ur· 
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ward, on the found of [oft mu!ic, 
which feemed as if " failing on the 
bo fom of the air," he percci ved the 
gljttering robe of the genius lliining 
through a filver cloud which had in
clofcd her, and,. rifing, at length en
trn~d the blue canopy, which at that 
bri 6ht mo1nent covered the face of 

!iniling nature. 

The rcfigned Aboulou, inllant1y 

took the Koran from his bofom, 

wherein its trcaCurcs ¥lcrc dcpoCted, 

and read the confoling worci~ oi:' the 

Prophet with fuch attenLion, that he 

obferved not departin0 Jay, until the 

!hades of the evening wa.rncu him to 

return to his grotto.-But ere ~1c had 
proceeded half ·wa:, clown the 1110L1n

tain. total clarkncfs encompaifecl him .. 

E3 
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The evil genii, intent on his de

firu£tion, opened a dreadful chafrn, 
and he fell into an abyfs of horror! 
For a moment the frailty of hu1nanity 
prevailed, and he arraigned the j uflice 
of Alla !-when he was inflantlv fur-., 
rounded by an hofl of infcrnals, 
breathing from their footy mouths 
volumes of that flame which i~ <loom
ed for ever to torment them. 

And now, a genius of fuperior port 
approached towards the trembling 
Hermit, and thus addreffecl him: 
"!v1i[crable and devoted mortal, thy 
accurfed darts have fent numbers of 
our race to hopelefs perdition ;-but 
now, filver-headed hypocrite, thou 
alt in our power ;-thou haft at length 
cJ.rraigned the jqfiice of Alla, there-
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fore art thou given up to be torme'nt

ed by t11ofe who will exerci[e every 

art in inYenting, if poffible, new tor

ments to affliEt thee.-But yet thou 

canCT: prevent t-hy fate, by becoming 

our brother :-curfe Alla! and curfe 

his 1:rophet ! and thou fualt be fccond 
in our empire, and pofTcfs dignity and 

ftate. Accept inftantly our offered 

terms, or expeEt the moft dreadful 

tortures :-accept, and rife to elevated 

power: or r~jeEt and fink to hopelefs 
rnifery ! " 

,I 

The power of Alla flill prote8:.cd 

his erring fervant, and, tho' encom

paffe<l by the fiends of darknefs and 

the fhadow of death, returning f orti

tudc vifited the bofom of the repcn

t~nt Aboulou; who, with a ftern 



countenance, replied, ,~ Accuri"~cl 
tribe! that I defervc punifhmcnL l 
confds, with forrow; to the power 
I have offended, but I trufl Alla will 
fupport me in every trial. Kno\V 
then, that Aboulou will never curfo 
the Author of his being. " 
, At this moment the evil genii pro. 

duced their chains, and ,rcrc advanc
ing to\vards their fuppofed viEtim, 
when lo! lightnings, not raifcd by 
thcmfelves, flafhed around them ' 
Alla's own thunder rolled !-the Kaf 
opened with a horrid yawn! and I'v1a
homct, attended by good genii, ap
peared in all his glory! Abafhcd, 
confounded, and difmayed, the rebel
lious and condemned tribe to avoid 
his prcfence, rufhed into the lake of 
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fire; when Mahomet, turning to the 
afroniil1ed Hermit, thus addrc!fed 
him:-" ,.\.boulou ! the piety of thy 
life, and innoccncy of thy heart have 
prefcrved thee to the clofc of thy 
earthly pilgrimage ;-I am therefore 
coinrniffioncd by Alla to tell thee, 
that from this 1noment thou art im, 
mortal ! " !viahomct waved his wand! 
thunder rolled from pole to pole!
the mountain with its inhabitants, 
funk for eyer ! -whilfi. !v1ahomet, 
Aboulou, and the good genii afcend
ccl toward· the hr~l\·ens. ·• 



AMANTOR and E:'lntA. 

A i'v1ANTO R wa. a youth whofe 

beauty and fweetncfr <{ difpoGtion 

made him admired and beloved by all 
who knew him. He fcemed to be of a 
fu perior race of beings to the refi of the 
inhabitants of the village. His dutiful 
behaviour and refined piety frequently 
drrP te:irs of joy from his affectionate 
p.:1•· -"nt,, ,, !10 ,rere worthy, honefl: pea
pk. f}wi r h:ibitation was a humble cot
t . ., ~e,rat her detached from the refi of the 
vdiage. It wa · Gtuated on the fide of a 
bi II, adorned with a fine hanging wood, 
·where a variety ofb.rcL, pouring fJrth 
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the mclodyof their little throats,charm. 
ed the earwith a moft delightful concert; 
¼hile a clear fire.am, gliding in 1nur
murs by the bottom of the hill, com
pleted a n1ofl ro1nantic pleafing fcene. 
On the other fide of the brook were 
fertile meadows, whofe rich pafrurage 
furni{hed the lowing herds with 1niik 
and fattened the innocent fheep. 

vVhen each of the rural inhabitants 
had finifhed the labours of the day, they 
amufcd themfelves with cultivating 
their little garden, or the old people fat 
down on their graffy feat, over which 
hung, in fweet irregularity, a flaunting 
woodbine, to lifien to their fon, who 
trilling his artlefs notes upon a fhep 
herd's pipe, made the wood re-echo with 
the found. After which havingeattheir 
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homely meal which the labour o f th e 
day made them reliD1, they gratcfu ll y 
praifcd their great .Author and Pre 
frrver and retired to rcft. Sleep, though 
oft a ft ranger in palaces, fcldom fails to 
attend the humble cottager, who, \\·hen 
thus refreil1cd fron1 the labours of 

yeflerday, rifes with frcfh vigour to 
thofc ef to-day. So paffed the time of 
this virtuous pair an~ their amiable fon; 
but their reclufe way of life di<l not fc
cur c them from afflictions: no; they 
had had them, and fevcrc ones too. 

They loft, when at an engaging age, 
a charming daughter. Emma, ( the 
name of the little innocent) when her 
father and mother were bufily employ
ed, faid, "I will go to my brother, and 
hea.r him play upon his pipe while he 
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keeps his fheep." - '' Do," faid the af .. 
feaionate mother: " A man tor w i II 
take care of you."-Away tripped the 
charming Emma, all mirth and gaiety, 
and her unfuf peaing parent continued 
her employment. 

Amantor returned in the evening, 
and as he entered the cottage faid
Where is my little fifrer ?-I ha,·c 
brought her a bird .. , 

"Heaven!" faid the aftonifhed pa
rents, " prote8: my child! I-laYc you 
not fcen her ?-She left us this morn
ing to go, {he faid, to you ! " 
"Oh! I have not feen her! " faid th e 

affiiaed Aman tor, burfiing into tears. 
They then looked in vain for her in the 

, wood, in the i:nead~,\ s, and in Lhe vi l~ 
.f' 
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lage, but no Emma could they find. 
They then concluded £he muft have 
fallen into the brook and been drown
e • 

The affii8:ed parents ref ufed all 
confolation, till the lenient hand of 
time, and Chri.ftian refignation to the 
will of the Mo{l: High, alleviated their 
griefs. 

Amantor was now eighteen, ·bene
volence beamed in his fine blue eyes, 
and when he fpoke the Graces danced 
upon his lips, the rofe and lily deck.. 
ed his cheeks, and his fine flaxen hair 
hung negligeutly down his back, ia 
the mofi graceful ringlet.. He was 
one afternoon going through the 
wood in fcarch of a lamb that harl 
left his flock, and he heard the voic~. 
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of two females, who feemed as if they 
had-loft their way. He turned, and 
~aw two of the moft beautiful nymphs 
eyes ever beheld. A native grace 
fat fair proportioned on their polifhed 
limbs. Their dreffes were white mus
lin, loofe and flowing, but tied up on 
-the fides with pink ribbons. They 
:wore on thefr heads wreaths of flow
ers, and {lraw hats carelefsly £luck on 
one fide. The elegant fimplicity of 
their drefs, and the fweetnefs that ap
peared in their countenances, could 
not fail to fill the young £11cpherd, 
who had never before fecn fuch ac
complifhed lovelincfs, with f urprife 
and admirati<,n ; nor wr.:re the two 
young females lcfs f urpri[cd at feeing 
the beautiful Amantor. 
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One of the laflcs, who feemed to 

be the eldefl:, approached Amantor~ 
and faid, " Young {h 12p11'-· rd, the 
fwcetnefs of your looks h.:.s a1lilpated 
the uneaiincfs I fhuuld otl erwife 
have felt at thus addreffing a Hran
gcr. That young lady and myfelf 
fl.rolled out to enjoy the fweetnefs of 
the evening, and coming too far into 
this wood, we have loft our way, and 
may we hope you will fhew us into 
a path that will condua us home. 
My father lives at a manfion-houfe, 
about, I believe, two miles from thi:; 
place, and he will, I am fun~, reward 
your care and ciYility. "-

,, I :fhall think myfclf f ufficicntly 
rewarded in relieving you, ladies, 
fram vour uncafincfs," faid AmantoJ:1 ~ 
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"but I fear it is now too late, and 
you are too much tired to think of 
returning home to night. My father 
and mother live in a cottage at the 
bottom of this hill, and there you 
will, I am f ure, be welcome to the 
heft bed and repaft our homely con
dition will afford." 

By this time the other young lady 
had reached them. Amantor looked 
at her with attention; he felt unuf ual 
delight, and his bofom glo-wed with 
the mofi pleafing fenfations. He 
cond u8:ed them to the cottage, where 
they were received by the old man 
and woman with the greate!l ho!pi
tality. They were much delighted 
·with the fituation of the place. 
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"I could ,vith pleaf ure leave the gay 
world," faid one of the young ladies, 

and retire to this cottage. I think , 

one could not fail to be happy." 

"Alas! " faid the old man, "you 
are yet too young to know the mis

fortunes that attend this life." 
-'' True," replied the young lady; 

"but in this peaceful habitat~o,n) and 
with foch a f on as your's, your days 
muil pafs fcrene and unclouded."- . 
Amantor bowed. 

-'' My fon is, indeed, a bleffing, ... 

faid the old man; "but we had once 

a daughter! "---" And \\'here is lhe? •• 

interrupted the young lady. He then 

dcfcribed his daughter, and the fatal 

accident that they thought had de
prived them of her, and then added-

" I fl1all never fee my Emma n1ore !" 
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· " Forbid it, heaven! n faid the 

young lady, who had liflencd with 

great attention, f pringing up, and 

throwing her arms rou•n<l his neck, 

~' in me behold your Ernrna---your 

child----your ever dutiful daughter!" 

Words cannot paint the joy of this 

truly happy family !----Amantor now 

accounted for the fenfation he felt at 

f-ceing her. But far different were 

thofc he felt for the charming Ma

tilda! 

After the firft cffufions of joy were 

over, they begged to know by what 

accident they had met with her. 

'-' ~1y father and myfelf," faid l\!Ia

tilda, " were -walking one eyening, 

and we faw a fwe.ct young girl fitting 

l:rying upon a bank of flowers. The 
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te-ars that trickled down her infant 
chceks,excited both our pity and at
tention. ,v e a{ked what fl1e cried 
for? She replied {he could not find 
her ·way home. "'' c then aflled who 
was her father and mother? She faid 
she could not tell. Finding she Wai 

not likely to inform us where we 
might return her to her parents, my 
father re fol ved to take her home, anci 
as I haYe no fifl:crs, ,vc have been e
ducated together and loved each other 
as fuch." The old man and woman 
were much rejoiced at this account. 
After partaking of a rural rcpafl:, the 
cottagers and 1.hcir gucfts retired to 
rell:. 

Amantor for the firf1: lime in his 
life, was prevented from !tccpinz hy 
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the impreffion the beautiful young. 
woman had made upon his heart, nor 
was Matilda lefs pleafed with Aman
tor. The next n1orning the young 
laffes and their guide Aman tor, walk
ed to the manfion, where they were 
received with no fmall plea[ ure, by 
11atilda's father, and her brother Ed
win. They were both furprifed and 
rejoiced at the adventure of the pre
ceding evening, and begged Amantor 
would make fame flay with them. 

During Amantor's vifit, .ivfatilda's 
charms operated fo powerfully, that 
.one day as they were walking, he ven
tured to difclofe his paHion, and was 
happy to find that Matilda returned it 
·with equal fervor. 

As foon as she had an opportunity, 
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she flew to Emma to tell her; but 
ho1 f urpri{ed was {he to find her bro
ther Ed win had been telling the fame 
tender tale to Emma, who had ] ifl:en
ed to it with equal attention and plea
f ure. Edwin then mentioned the af
fair to his father, who, far from mak
ing objections to Amantor and Em
ma's want of fortune, faid, "their 
\: irtuc is fufficient riches, and they are 
indeed worthy my Edwin and Ma
tilda." 

I-Ie then propofcd, that they fl1ould 
Ii ve in his manfion, to which thev 

✓ 

readj 1 y agreed. After this, he ma<le 
the old man and woman a prefent, 
·which enabled them to pafs the refl: 
of their chi1 s ,vj thout labour. Some 
Lime after, the young couples were 
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united, who flouri{hed long int.ender 
blifs, and raifed a numerous offspring, 
lovely like themfelves, and good, the 
grace of all the country round. 
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A~lBITfON. , 

T11E hand of munificence lu.d 
poured on the head of U fbek all the 
hleffings which this world can befiow .. 
Abbas, the- mighty fovereign of the 
Eah, before w hofe throne the wo.rid 
pays homage, had made him governcx 
of a region beauteous a§ Paradife, 
and fertile above all others. Nothing 
was wanting to complete his felicity 
but the inward ferenity of confcious 
virtue-the foft whifpers of the angel 
of peace. U fbek, therefore, amid.ft 
the glare of magnificence and pomp 
of power, was a prey to the violence 
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of ungovernable paffions. The glit
tering pinnacles of ambition dazzled 
the eyes of his frailty; he vicweJ the 
f ummit with exultation, and thirflcd 
with infatiable de fire of arbitrary fway. 
The power of f ubduing temptation 
became leis in proportion as he view
ed the prof pea of fuccefs, till at 
length he rcfolvcd_~ by whatever means, 
to gratify his criminal propcnfity. 
Impelled by fome evil genius, he 
raifed the hand of rebellion again fl the 
life of that fovereign who had exalted 
him to dignity and honour, and featcd 
himfclf on the throne of his po,,'er. 
The foul of Ufbck was now flattered 
by the adulation of the abjc&; the 
proud were humbled in the duft be
fore him, and the fovcreigns of mighty 

G 
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kingdoms paid homage at bis fret . 

_The arrow of aHliaion had not yet 

wounded his bofom, and he exulted 

in the grandeur - which furrounclccl 

him: but fhort are the triumphs of 
iniquity; they pafs away like the fhaft 
that flieth in the dark, and are fc cn 

no more. The tranfitory gratification 

of defpotic power became familiar by 
habit, and the former perturbation of 
his mind returned. 

He was fitting .alone in one of.the 
apartments of his feraglio, and ar

raigned the j uftice of providence as 

envying him the happinefs he fo ea
gerly fought. The paft afforded no 
confolation; the prefcnt was without 

enjoyment; and the future withou t 

hope. Such was the fituation of Us ... 
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bck, when an eunuch with all the 

marks of frenzy and defpair, rufhcd 

into the apartment, and exclaimed, 

"pardon, mighty fultan of the eafi, 

the liberty of thy flave; thy favourite 

Roxana" ... "Pref umptuous wretch!', 

cried Ufuec, in all the bitternefs of 

anger, "who thus unbidden durft" ..• 

He could fay no more; rage flopped 

his utterance; when fiamping with 

his foot upon the ground, the minis

ters of his will appeared before him. 

"prag hence," faid he, "that victim 

of my difplcafure, and let him f uffer 

the punifhment due to his temerity." 

They had no fooner obeyed his man

date, than f udden darknefs furround

ed him, and an awful voice thundered 

from the cloud that caufed it, " Us .. 

G2 
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bek, hitherto thou haft Jived for thy
fcl f alone ! thou hail facri ficed the 
fultan thy mafier to the infatiable luft 
of power, and now thou condemnefl 
thy fervant without a caufe. But 
know that the decrees of heaven are 
not to be infringed to gratify the ca
price of a tyrant, and that the weak
nefs of mortality muft neceffarily be 
crufl,ed when it ftands in oppoution. 
to the arm of Omnipotence. Thou 
haft broken through the order of na
ture by afr,1riLg to tl1at throne which 
was defigned for another; that throne, 
therefore, which thou hafl unjuflly 
ufurpcd, has proYcd the fource of 
perpetual difappointm~n t,., It i Ri 11 
in thy power to repent; profit by the 
precious opportuni t )', and beware Jdl 
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that being, who by a fingle beam of 
his effulgence irradiates the univerfe, 
involve thee in that abyfs of mifery 
where thy torments fhall increafe to 
all eternity, and aggravated horrors 
reduce thee to endlefs def pair!" 

As f oon as the firfi. emotions of 
terror and afi.onifhment had fubfided, 
Ufbek, firuck with f udden remorfe, 
rufhcd forth in order to prevent the 
execution of his command. But it 
was too late; the vital f park, which 
no violence can extinguifh, had flown 
for ever. The fultan therefore re
turned to his apartment in gloomy 
difappointment; and, throwing him
felf on a fofa, again mufed on the 
wretchcdnefs of his condition. "vVhat 
then,,, exclaimed he, "availeth the 
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power of Ufbek, if he may not, with 
out reproof, fa\.,nfice the flave. who 
has offended him?,, Unable to fop

port the thought, 112 arofc in haile, 
and entered the aparta1c11t of Roxana, 
in order to dro\vn the recollection of 
his mifery in the fociety of his fa_ 
vouritc fultana. He had paid no at
tention to the lafi word of the eunuch 
whom he had facrificcd to his rcknt
rnent. He therefore now expected 
to gratify a paffion which he had long 
reftraincd. A gleam of hope played 
around his breafl: as he entered the 
apcutment; but what were the trans
ports of his rage when he found it 
deferted ! He called th~ attendants 
of Roxana with a voice of thunder, 
fhey inftantly obeyed the f ummons; 
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ind in tears deprecated his wrath, af~ 
firming that they knew not ,vhat was · 
become of their n1iftrefs. lJfbek ut-. 

tered the moft horrid imprecations, 

.and threatened to facrifice them with

out delay if they did not inflantly 

inform hi1n by what means fhe had 
efcapcd. As they were really igno

rant of her flight, their an f wers were 

1mfati~factory,; and U fbck was about 
to put his 1ncnaces into execution, 
when he ,ras prevented by a tumult 

from -..,vithout, which fufpended the 
effects or his anger. Upon enquiring 

the caufe, he was informed by Ozim, 
the vizier, who in vain had fough~ 
him. through all the apartments of his 

kraglio, that one of the governers of 

his provinces had fecret1 y frirred ·up 
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the people to revolt, and at that mo-
1nent, was attempting to force the 
gates of the palace. The rage of 
Ufbek was now redoubled, his eyes 
fparkled with fury, his limbs trem
bled, and he rufhed forward to the 
gate in all the frenzy of dcfpair. 
He was fcarcely prevented by Ozim 
from attempting to revenge with his 
fingle arm the dif obedience of his 
fubjects. In the agony of his 
mind he flew to one of the windows 
of the palace, on that fide where 
the multitude were affcmbled, and 
demanded in incoherent expreffions, 
the reafon of the mu tiny. The rebels 
were ftruck dumb at the fight of their 
monarch, and let fall their ·weapons. 
But the ufurpcr now beheld his riv~I 
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.encouraging them to proceed and re ... 
fume their arms. Unable to endure 
perfidy in another who was only a. 
dopting thofe meafures ,vhich had 
enthroned their guilty U fuek, he once 
n1ore rufhed to,vards the gate, and 
con1manded it to be opened. He 
was obeyed, and inflantl y laid two 
of the col,lf pirators dead at his feet. 
But now f udden darkncfs obfcured 
the fun, the air thundered, and a voice 
thus iff ued fro1n the burfling clouds; 
" Hear all ye nations the decrees of 
the 1,1ofl lligh ! know your wcaknefs 
and adore in G\encc that power who 
goYcrn all things by his will. Shall 
1nortality prcfcribe laws to on1nipo
t~~ncc ? Shall the reptile of the duft 
afpirc to the goverJ1mcnt of the uni-
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verfe? Shall the children of infirmity 
afcend the heights of ambition; and 
fl1all they not feel the fiorm that rages 
at the _ f ummit? Shall man afpirc to 
rule ·without control, and ihall he 
efcape the vengeance due to his rail1-
nefs and folly? Though heaven pro
tects the innocent from wrong, and 
rewards the fidelity of the virtuous, 
fhall he gratify the arrogance of im
piety and pref umption ? Know then, 
that ;vice and ufu rpat10n are no lon
ger permitted to exift, when they be. 
come ineffectual to fon, ard the de
:ugns of Prov idence. Liflcn to the 
admonitions of fupcrior ,0ifdom, and 
wait the event without murmur or 
complc1int." vVhilfl: the geniu s thus 
fpake, the attention of the multitude 
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was f uipcnded in filcncc, like the 
calm ocean after the violence of a 
florm. vVhen he had ended the 
clouds di[ per fed, and the glorious 
orb of day fhone forth in all the 
majefly of light. U fbek and the re
bel chief now appeared lifelefs on 
the ground, fiabbed by an unknown 
hand. The multitude were proceed
ing to treat with ignominy the corpfe 
of him whofe very lhadow made them 
tremble when alive, but another ob
ject demanded their attention. 

A firanger appeared in a chariot 
at a diflance, and Roxana by his fide. 
They approached; and the {hanger 
rifing from his feat, thus gratified 
the c11nofity of the crowd : " That 
Being who animates all nature with 
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bis prcfencc, let all the nations of the 

· world adore ! Y c behold before you 

Aluzar, the defccndant of the mighty 

Abpas, at the foot of whofc throne 

the kingdoms of the Eafl paid homage. 

,Vhen the angel of _ death vifited my 
father by the hand of Ufbek, I fled 

from the violence of the ufurper, and 

concealed myfelf in impenetrable fo . 
ljtudes. There, the difciplc of medi

tation, I gave myfelf up to the dutie s

of devotion, and learned to eflimate 

tl;is life by the hope of immortality . 

One 1norning, ere the fun had exhal

ed the dews of heaven, as I walked 

out to gather the fcanty provifion 

,vhich the defert affords., I perceived 

the prints of human feet upon the

g rafs. 1 had not _proceeded far before. 
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I behck1 the bcauteout Roxana, whom 
my father had dcfLined as the comfort 
of 111) bcJ. Ey her 1 was informed 
that fhe had been prefervccl by a fu
perior power from v iolcnce; that he 
had tranfportcd her to that defcrt, and 
bade her wait with rdignation the dif
pofal of heaven. The fame friendly 
po,\ er has punifhed the ufurpcr, and 
led us hither to clain1 th throne of 
our ancc11ors." The ion of Abbas 
was going to proceed in hi narrative, 
but was interrupted by reitelaced 
fhouts of wonder and applaufc, and 
he \\'as proclaimed foverei2"11 o.f ·the u , 
Eafl:, by the united voice of the n1ul .. 
titude. Thefc events arc recorded in 
order that poftcrity may learn, that 
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Ambition unchecked by Virtue is a 
confuming flame, preying upon the 
heart, which is governed only by the 
dictates of cruelty and oppreffion. 
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The CASTLE of ERASJ\tIUS, 

Or BERTRA1VD and ELIZA. 

THE pipe was mute in the va!lies, 
and the liiils were no ionger rf'f pon
fi ve to the vocal reed.---Three years 
had clapfe<l fince the young and ge
nerous Bertrand was affafiinated by 
Calec, near the Caflle of Erafmus, 
hi.s la11cc hung inverted on his tomb, 
anct his honours were mingled with 
the <lufl of his fathers. 

" 0 when D1all my fufferings have 
an end, and the grief-worn frame re-. u 

turn to its kindred clay ?- Never 
H2 
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fhall thy lovely j 11 1ge be erafed from 
1ny 1ncr..1ory; thy vjnucs are en
graven on my he 8_rt 1" It was the 
voic~ of Eliza, off :1 mg hci e ,·ening 
orifons nt the i~lfine of her b2lovcd 
Bert:-, nd . 

.:,1Jencc held her ftill domain 
throughout the fertile plains, fayc 
where tbc Liifl:ant ·watch-dog mark'd 
the rural hamlet. Cynthia had gained 
the fummit of the azure throne, and 
fmilcd in lucid majefiy o'er the blue 
expanfe. All nature aided the fo
lcmnity ! A row of aged oaks led to 
a clufi:er of fprea<ling firs, which di!:.. 
covered a marble fcpulehrc adorned 
with military trophies. The beauti
ful Eliza, amiable in farrows, and 
patient in affliction, graced the aw fu I 
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, f ,ene. She was kneeling in a pofi.ure 

of aclorc:.tion and prayer, her fable 
garment hung loofo in 1nelancholy 
folds, a11d mingled with her aubu.n 
treffcs:; the round tear of affliction 
fiood in her lan <; u~d eye, and the cy- . 
prefs groves reiterated the :C.gtis of a 
broken lleart. 

In the mi<ll1 of her orifon , Clif- · 
-ford ( by who f e command the affaffi
nation of Bertrand \\' as p--rpetrated) · 
appeared before the fonowtu Eliza. 
Rage infiantly kindled in her cheek, 
and reproaches bu1 fr from, her lips. 
'' Dar'fr thou, perfidious and p1-rJpbane, 
approach this hallowed place? Ye 
God:, ! where arc your avenging 
bolts ? \Vhy fleeps the thunder when 
thi , \'r~ch draws near? Dofi thon 
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not fear the anger of almighty power? 
Or is thy heart 1nore hard than ada
mant, leagued with demons of re

venge to ward the {hoke of j ufiice ?'' 
"Chide not too lovely fair one," 

(replied the repentant Clifford); '' it 
·was love for thee that drove me on 
to madnefs: I beheld a favoured rival 
in the happy Bertrand; I confidered 

life, without thee, as an ocean oppofed 
to inceffant tempefis, but with thee all 

that heaven could beflow, or 1 could wijh. 

I vainly thought one bar alone re

mained between me and my fancied 

joys: in a rafh moment I employed 
the curfed Caled to execute my fell 
defign; he obcy'd, took his reward, 
and fled, fince which time peace has 

beeQ banifhed from the breafl: of 
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Clifiord, and foon mufi the cold 
hand of death bring him to an expi
ation of his crimes." 

" And dofi thou talk of Love, ab
bored affaffin? thou who haft laid low 
the image of perfection: my Bertrand 
was the firfi, and {hall be the lafl:, my 
bleeding heart has ever own'd. Hear 
me, beloved fhade ! and witnefs for 
me all ye cherubs ·watching round his 
tomb, ne'er :!hall Eliza tafie of plea
f ure more till we again :!hall meet in 
fields of joy: then, {hall the rays of 
cndlefs peace and love difpel the 
earthly mifls of pain and woe." Eliza 
again profirated hedelf before the 
fhrine, and Clifford, ccjectrd, re
turned through the avenue to the 
cafile. 
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Al win, f urnamt'd the good (who 
was then on t:1e throne) hearing of 

the farrows of Eliza, refol ved to un

dertake the caufe of injured inno
cence, by offering a confiderable re
ward to the Champion who would 
meet Clifford, in fingle combat. The 
time of :1:e approaching tournaments 
drew on ~pc:. e, at length the day ar
ri,·e<l appointed for the caufe of Eliza. 
The Circus was crowded with f pecta
tors. The ki g was feated beneath a 
ca·nopy adorned with the riches of the 
eaft, and the con flant fair one fat at 
his right hand ;---every eye was cen
tred on one obj cct--the injured Eliza! 
Clifford Rpp ·~red in the lifis,--and 
the trump~t was thri -.. c founded---a 

{hanger inftantly appeared, and ac .. 
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ceptcd the challenge; his helmet of 
maffy gold covered his face, it was 
fiuddc<l ,i,:ith diamonds, and the nod
ding plumes {hook defiance to his 
foe; his armour of cxqui!ite work
rnanD1ip, darted a fplcndid radiance 
throughout the circus, and the blood
red crofs on his brcafl di[played a 
knight zealous in the chrifiian caufc. 
Th~ dignity of his appearance, the 
fymmctry of his fhapeJ an<l the grace
ful manner with \\,'hich he took up t be 
glo,·c charmed every beholder. Clif-
ford, all trern bl ing, approach ___ d and 
thus addrcikd the multitude. "You 
fee before you a wretch defiined by 
tl1e hand of fate, to meet eternal Ycn
gcance: fall , I mufl, if not by the 
fword of my accufcr~ the weight of' 



my own fins muft fuon bring me with 

farrow to the ~rave." r he. martial 

trumpets agarn f:Ju:11h'rl_ and the 

champions engagec •. -f 01 :0111e time 

the victory was doubt: Lil ,_ till a.l. t'ngth 

the powerful arm of the Hra1J6 _1 · aid 

the lofty Clifford in the dult , anu the 

cirCL~s 1 e-echoed \\ Hh repeated accla

mations. His wouna \va, mortal, a.nd 
his friend~ gathered arou11d him, evc1,1 

the 1,1j u eel ELza fympau1ized rn the 

tears ihed on the dy ~ng penitent -
\Vhilc.: the cro, rj V, as attenL\·e to t!1e 

departing Ciiffurd, a man rnut1ed in 
a pilgrim 's iiabit preffeJ forwa.ra, and 

throwi ng 0pen his ga~ment, t!1L 1s dJ

dreffed th,· vanqu~:11ect cl1a J."1Wn.-
• J. 

'' Thou man of f01 fowi;, beliolcl in 
this di f guife the perfon of Caled, 
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once thy va{fa.l, at whofc command 
I undertook the murder of the wor
thy Bertrand, if thou haft enough 
of life to hear the event, attend and 
learn:" The eyes of Clifford were 
nearly fct in night, but agitated by a 
thoufand emotions, fecmed to exprefs 
a defire to hear the narrative of Caled, 
who thus proceeded,----" Urged by 
your intreaties and the hopes of gain, 
I approached the ,,,ood where Bert
ramd was wrapt in pious meditation : 
though bribed to murder, an,d bent 
on the horrid purpofe, I relented, 
and difcovered my intent to the gal
lant youth, whom I preffed to depart. 
I have fince heard that he rendered 
himfelf famous on the plains of Pa .. 
lefline, by inli!ling in the Holy "\Var, 
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You iniifl:ed on my privately burying 

the corpfe in the grove leading to the 

Cafile of Erafmus; thi I told you 

,rJs performed, and the amiable Eliza 

caufcd a foperb flnine to be erected 

to his memory. I rccei vcd my re

ward and fled j--di fd;uifcd in a pil -

grim's habit, I followed Bertrand to 

J erufalem, but my fearch wa ,·ain, 

for foon I heard that Bertrand was no 

more :--Flulh'd with fucccf:, he join

ed the Croifes led by gallant Richard, 

he met the fhaft of death before the 

,valls of Cyprus." Hope, horror and 

def pair, alternately reigned in the bo

fom of Eliza during the narrative, at 

the conclufion of which fhc fell appa

rently lifelefs at the feet of the victor. 

The champion lifting up his helmet 
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caught her in his . arms, "Behold, 
( cried the fhangcr ), one w ho!e foul 
is linked to thine,-- revive thou para
gon of excellence. --- 'Tis Bertrand 
calls thee back to life and love!" At 
the well known name Eliza awaken
ed fro1n her trance:, and after gazing 
fame time with f peechlefs admiration, 1 

at length articulated:--" It is--it is-- , 
my long loft Bertrand ! " Clifford 
lived but a few moments after the 
difcoyery--he received the pardon of 
the inj urcd pair, and clofod his eyes 
in peace. Bertrand turned to the 
aUonifhcd Caled, and embraced hi1n 
as a friend, every eye f parklcd with 
joy, and every heart participated in 
the happinefs of Bertrand and Eliza. 

It i , recorded in the annal£ of the 
I 
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Calllc, that Virtue fl1all rneet her 
reward, and Vice be humbled at her 
feet. 

After paying the funeral rites to 
the manes of the unfortunate Clifford, 
the nuptials ·were confummated, in 
the ntmofi Il:ile of magnificence at 
Ahvin's palace. Eliza by degrees 
recovered her native bloom, Love 
gliftened in her eye, and the rofes 
revelled in her cheek. Bertrand again 
dif played his trophies in the hall of 
the Callie, and again a!fumed the 
hero! 

The pipe once more gladdan'd the 
vallies, and the hills were rendered 
vocal by the refponfive notes of the 
recdr Peace fpread her airy ·wingy 
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athwart the Yerdant plains, and the 

vaulted roofs, re,·erberated the founcl 

of the harp, in the happy Cafile of 

Erafinus. 
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